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bidder when council meets In regular
session next Monday afternoon at I
O'clock In city hall.

ship companies conferred with the
shipping board tuda on cotton dif-

ferentials between various North At-

lantic South Atlantic and Gulf ports,Proceeds from the sale of the bonas

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bond

Fielding L. Fry and Company

ENGLISH WOMEN TO
FIGHT FOR PLACES

Married Woman Having Tough
Tim Holding Positions as

School Teachers.

will be applied to retire a Ivan se and It was announoed later that a
temporary agreement "satisfactory tocured to run from December 1, 1111,E gulf operators" had been reached.by the city fur funds required for de-

velopment of schools, streets, water Details will not be made public, it
and sewer. Office now lref 1H em Ftw arreei

President. Phoae 403 Albert K. Stevens. Adjusterr. h. Krr,
was said by shipping board officials,
until the delegates report the agree-
ment to their respective companies

Of the bonds which have been of
fered for ssle, (200,000 of the Issue

for ratification, which is expectedIs for schools, 1100,000 is for water
Club Is Organized

With Miss Helen Cantrell
As Director.

Frank Bacon, Famous Actor,
Is Eulogized By Judge tan-dl- s

and Others.
within ten days.and, aewer and I 100,000 Is for street

Mischief Makers Are Forced The Scientifically Built Watch

"Ha learned the A. B, C, oharactar
that speaks the man," declared Judge
La mil , a personal friend of 3tc. Ba-
con.

"He encountered the real struggle
of life at an early age at a time
whan suoh a struggle fits the man for
th big fight. Throughout the great-e- r

part of his life he struggled to
make payments on that little bit of
ground back In California that
'mother', might have a home after ha
had gone."

As Grant Mitchell and George Arllss
draped the association flag over the
casket, President Emerson closed the
services with the liquity benediction.

On the stage were the members of
Mr. Bacon's play, "Llghtnln"". Mrs.
Bacon, the widow, whom Mr. Bacon
affectionately called "Mother," their
children and the speakers.

Mr. Bacon died last Sunday after
a breakdown two weeks before. The
white haired veteran of the stags
said than he was "Just so tired" but
Insisted until a day or twd before
death that he soon would return to
the theater and complete his run here.

Improvement. The securities' mature
ovsr a long period of years and bear
Interest at live per cent per annum.
The Issue end sale of bonds was post to Leave Belfast CommunityWILL GIVE PLAYS SOONFUNERAL ON THE STAGE

t Cwrwoedf il". AwwWtwl ha.l
London, Nov. 6. The fight against

married women acting as school
teachers In the public schools of Eng-
land, which has been going on for
some time, reached a climax when
64 married women teachers were dis-
charged from their duties in one of
the London suburbs.

During the war married women
were practically the only penaons
available for teaching, and since then
they have kept their jobs despite the
efforts of many veterans associations
to have them expelled In order to

poned last yesr by city authorities
pending an improvement In market
conditions.

ELKS PLAN FITTING

tsiMelll to D!I Km. I

Durham, Nov. 21. The tobacco
farmers have their as-

sociation, likewise the cotton farm-
ers, the peanut growers, elf a!., and
now comes dramatics for

RECEPTION FOR RULER
allow men and nurses to
resume their positions.High Dignitaries of Order to Stop An attempt was made recently to

Belfast, Nov. 25. (By Associated
Press). Sir Dawson Hates, home
secretary of the north Ireland cab-
inet today gave an explanation of
the sending away from Belfast of a
number of Protestants because they
were considered a detriment to p'eace.
The home secretary said that, strictly
speaking, the men had not been

beoause the Ulster govern-
ment did not possess the power to
send them out of the country but
that they had been transported to
an area where It was impossible for
them to cause mischief, lie added
that the number of the men had been
exaggerated.

xclude married women from teach- -Hare and at High Point En
Rout South. ng In the schools of Middlessx coun

ty but they were able to take theGreensboro Elks are all set for the

Chicago. Nov. II. The curtain fell
tor lha I ait time befora Frank Eicon,
"TJlhtntn' BUI Jones," man of the
stag, today at the theater where ha
had appeared'for mora than a year.

There were no curtain call
"Mlhtnln' Bill" could not respond.

The funeral aervlees for the aotor,
wiip had appeared nearly 2,000 times
In New York and Chicago in the play
which he both wrote and acted, ware
comparatively almple, but attended by
a great throne of (ha high and the
low who had either known or admired
him. They came from many cltlea.

The Christian icitnoe memorial
service was read, formor Judee K. M.

Land la apoke. John Emerson, head
of the Motors' Equity association, paid
a tribute, the association's flaa" was
draped over the casket ar.d the cur-
tain was slowly lowered, separatine
the oaaket from a breathless audience.

case to chancery court, asking tor an
reception and entertainment on Fri Injunction against the school autnor-Itle- s.

The case still Is pending. Ef-

forts to have the married women ex
day of the grand exalted ruler and

Trinity college: that Is, If Helen Can-

trell, the little miss from Spring-
field, Missouri, who heads the associa-
tion,' will pardon such terminology.
No doubt she would prefer

to and aimply
"dramatic club" to either.

But be that as It may, the girls
at Trinity started dramatics In an
organised form two years' ago. They
made such a go with their produc-
tions that the boys became Just a bit
envious that they were not getting

COUNCIL TO RECEIVE
BIDS ON BON M MONDAY

Proceeds From Sal Go to Develop
cluded from the schools under the

his party of high officials of the or-

der who will stop In Greensboro and
High Point en route from the north
to Atlanta. A luncheon, a' smoker.

urlsdlction of the London oounty
council, however, have failed, and the
council has refused to pass a motion
to this effect.

Waltham Colonial "A" RivnuU
C. No. f4-- lqjew1 movement

Adjutted to ( position! Raisetitfultitigurcdia)
Price Siif.oo

Schools, Street,, Water and
Sewer.

j IMiin on olty bonds, Issued In the
sum of HOO.OOtl, will be opened and
the issue will ba sold to the highest

a reception and a ball are the feat-

ures of the entertainment plans.
The visiting lodge officials are ex

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Cabinet Resigns Aa a Result
of the Arrest of Lo Wen Kanpected to arrive in Greensboro late

Thursday night. They will be met
at the atatlon by the loeal reception Honolulu, T. H.. Nov. 22. The cabl 9

net of the North China government
has resigned as the result of the ar
rest of Lo Wen-Ka- minister of fl
nance, on the charge of receiving
a commission for the proposed floata

6 Beu-an- s

Hot water
Sure ReliefFATIMA' tion of a loan of six million pounds

any of the encores. The result was
that they organised a olub of thslr
own and humbly petitioned Miss 's

band for admission Into the
club which had been making such
hits. The girls were most gracious
In their attitude and the result 1s a
club composed of both men and
women students who In their heart
of hearts dream of some day astound-
ing the country with their powers as
actors and actresses.

Thus ths men are with
the women In the flrst play, "Ueauty
and the Jacobin" which is to be given
earjy in Oeoember. This play Is
planned as a prelude to a feature pro-

duction to ba put on In connection
with the May Day Revels next spring

The student play, will follow im-
mediately upon a series of three pro-

ductions by the Deveraux players. On

sterling by a group of German and
Austrian financiers prior to the war,
according to a cable dispatch re ELL-AN-Sceived today by the Nlppu JIJI. looalCIGARETTES vernacular newspaper from Toklo.

25 end 75 Pgcksgei EvjrvwhrIn addition to the resignation of ths
Peking cabinet, the despatches state,
Foreign Minister Wellington Koo
who offered his personal guarantee
In an effort to obtain the release of
Lo wen-Ka- has fled from the cap)
tal to Tientsin. '

Monday they will glvs Bernardnow nnaw a " Arms and the Man"; an 'rues
day afternoon, "The Great Galeote,' Atlantic and Gulf Companies

Leadership
"

BATCHES have invariably d.WALTHAM in competition, all other
watches: for accuracy, for dependability, for

excellence.

When you go to your jeweler to see and buy this
fine Waltham Watch, you will own a time-piec- e

with a reputation behind it that is world-renowne- d.

This watch is so attractive, so dependable, so
reasonable in price, that it speaks for itself.- -

Go and see it. Your jeweler will tell you all about
its quality, He knows Waltham Watches.

Writtfor a valupbl bookltt thai is a libtral "Valck"tdueatitn
6fi(r upon requttt. Tht Waltham Watch Company

Cruttnl Strtet, Waltham, Matt.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER T1AAB

mm w m isii tif isty nil fYthhtm Wttckii ,

Maktti 6 thitammu WoISom eiisMly StmdomiUrt ani
Auawills Tim9-pim- mud en Iht wOfU't skKbnj cars

committee an doscorted to the O.

Henry hotel, where they will spend
the night. Friday morning the dele-
gation will visit High Point, return-
ing to Greensboro during the after-
noon. After being fittingly enter-
tained by Greensboro Elks the visi-

tors will leave for Atlanta lata Fri-
day night, where they are going to
assist with plana for the 1123 grand
lodge session.

J. Edgar Masters, of Charlerol, Pa..
Is grand exalted ruler of the grand
lodge. Some of the other high offi-

cials of the lodge who will aeeempany
him to Greensboro are Fred O. Rob-
inson, of Dubuque, Iowa; Rowland
Brown, of Chalerol, Pa.; C. F. McCue,
of Cambridge, Mass., and, Robert A.
Gordon, of Atlanta, Ga The com
mlttee from the Greensboro lodge In
charge of reception and entertain-
ment arrangements is composed of
William B. Mirrlmon, grand lodge
officer and a past exalted ruler of
the local lodge; Julian Price, also a
past exalted ruler; E. Sternberger,
A. D. Ward, J. C. Penny and O. W.
Patterson.

Many nf the visiting dignitaries
will be accompanied by members of
their families. Invitations have been
sent out by the local lodge of Elks of
surrounding towns to attend ths
functions which will be given in hon-
or of the visitors. Many of those in-
vited have said they will come.

A big feature of the entertainment
plans la the danoe which will be
given at the Elks horns on Sycamore
street following the reception and
smoker.

Under Temporary Agreementby a widely known Spanish dramatist
will ba offered, while Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet," on Tuesday
night will end the series. Washington, Nov, 11, Repressn- -

tallves of Atlantic and Gulf steam
ROBIN DUKE NOW ON

TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE All Fat People
Stanly County Man Is Charged Should Know This

Fat peon I a owe a debt of gratitude

for TWENTY

There is no other
cigarette of such quality
at such a price.

With Killing Brantly Shankle.
M. F. Little Buried.

(ImcUI U Dill! Rial
Albemarle, Nov. 21 The funeral of

to the author of the now famous
Marmola Prescription, and are still
more Indebted fur the reduction of
this harmless, effective obesity rem-
edy to tablet form. Marmola Pre

M. F. Little, of this city, who died

stscription Tablets can be obtained
early yesterday morning, was held
today from Central Methodist church
and remains wsrs burled In the old Iruff stores the world over at theall

reasonable price of ena dollar for a
case, or you can secure them directAlbemarle cemetery beside the grave
on receipt of price from the Marmola GIFTS THAT LAST

or nis brother, c. A. Little. Rev. C,
M. Pickens, of the Methodist church.
conducted the funeral. Mr. Little was

Co., itl't Woodward Ave., petroit,
Mich. Thia now leaves no excuse for
dieting or violent exercise fur the
reduction of the overfat body to

about 5 years old and had never:m& eft married. He had been In the mer
normal. ' hdntlle business at Albemarle for

NUMBER BRIGADIERS
ARE NAMED FOR RISE

General Lewis, Who Commanded
30th Division, Is Among Thoso

Nominated.

about 20 years and at the time of his
death owned some very valuable
business property In this city. His
aocumulatlons are largely the result
of the wonderfully Increased values
In real estate during the past aaveral

Let Cuticura Be

Your Beauty Doctor
years in tnis olty. Boger Little, Miss
Callla Little and Mrs. P. R, Moose, of
Aioemariej nephew and neloes. re
spectively, and L. T. Hartsell, a half lftiwt.TfieBm.av.OTwi)fi. roneneM
orotner, or concord, survive,

Waltham Watches
A big showing here. A Waltham to fit every re-

quirement, and a stock large enough to give you
liberal range of selection for style or price.

Stadiem Sales Stores
328 S. Elm St

Announcing
On Dinplay Today

A Very Special
Assortment of

COATS

Washington, Nov. 21. Brigadier
generals nominated by President
Harding today to be major generals
Included Andrew W. Brewster, Ed-

ward Lewis, Kdgar Russell, Frank L.
Winn, George B. Duncan, Ernest
Hinds and Robert L Howse.

Colonels nominated to be brigadier
generals were Richard P. Davla,
Charles H. Berth, John McA. Palmer,
Bryant H. Wells, Edward L. Blng,
Harold B. Flske, Frank R. MoCoy,
tlalstead Dorey. Hugh A. Drum,
Stuart Helntselman, Willoughby
Walk and John B. McDonald.

nooin uuko, of Norwood, was
placed on trial here today for the
murder of Brantley Shankle. Several
hours were consumed in the selection IF3? STOMACH ISof a Jury. Duke, who Is about SO
years old. Is being tried for first de

Ltt Fatima smtktrt
ttUftu

gree murder. There seems to have
been three to ths kill-
ing and they all testify to about the
same state of facta. The testimony
of these witnesses la to the offset
that the deceased, the prisoner and

TROUBLINGLiqcctt & Mmi Tobacco Co, Franklin W. Ward. Albert Cox and
Charles I. Martin were nominated to
be brigadier genarals la the offioers'
reserve corps. me witnesses were engaged on a Sun

day afternoon In September In a nok
er game near the town of Norwoed CHEW A FEW IIthat Duke went broke once and went

In Navy, Black
and Brown

Plain Fabric
and

Fur-Trimm-
ed

at

home for some money, went broke aA
secona time yna went home and re-
turned with a single-barre- l' shotgun,
with which he prooseded to kill
Shankle. The witnesses ran and
ware not harmed. The witnesses re Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas,

Heartburn, Acid Stomach

Let Your Stove Be a
"Tip-Top-" Make

Shown in the Oak style and Hot Blast. This is a line
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are an ornament to
any home or place of business.

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
Plioac 106

ime mat wnen Duke came up to
ananaie tnst ho said, "Daddy Brant,
I have laid up to kill you and 1 am
going to do It now." and therauann 49Chronic coughs and persistant
emptied the eententa of ths gun Into
the head of Shankle, Instant death
enaulng.

Shankle ws about IB years old anda member of a well known Stanlycounty family, It Is ssld that rn.u.

colds . lead to serious lung trouble.
You can stop them new with Creo- -

Waltham Watches
mulslon. an emulsified creosote that
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion Is
a new medical d lace very with two-
fold action; It soothsa and heals the
Inflamed membranes and kills ths

Is relying on but his
eviuenco is not yet in. It Is under-
stood that Duke's attorneys offered

srerm. 10 tenner plea of aeeond degree
murder, which waa refused by the

Models, for man, women ant
young ' folks. We stand be-
hind every watch we sell.

R. C. Bernau

Waltham Watche
Mmm Cent Tine Always

Ve carry a fail stoek la both ladlta)
and gentlsmsn'a wrist or posfcei
watobes.

Greensboro Jewelry end
Optical Co.

lata Theater Bsaiaiasr

Of all known drugs, creosote la
reoognlaed by the medical fraternity
aa the greatest healing agency for

mate.
Judge B. F. Long Is holding thecourt and the case Is prossouted bythe treatment of ohronio coughs and

These coats are in styles to
excite admiration and of a
quality that makes them

Very Special
Values

Select Early Today

Cohen's
Successor to McArthur's

colda and other forms of throat and oMwiur w. m. naan.
lung troubles. Creomulsion contains
tn addition to creosote, other healing LIVESTOCK GROWERSelements which aootha and heal the

Taste pleasant! Work wonders! The
moment you chew a few tablets of
Papa's Dlapepsln all the misery of
Indigestion and discorded stomach
ends.

Your stomach needs this harmless
help. Get relief for a few cents.
Millions of dyspeptlea and stomach
sufferers never bothered any more.
Any rur store. " hd

Inflamed membranes and atop ths Ir-

ritation while the oreoseta goes on OPEN A CONVENTION
to the atomaeh, la absorbed into the
blood, attaoks the seat of the trouble Dr. Tail Butler, of Memphis. Ad- -
and destroys the germs that lead to
eensumatten.

Creomulsion la guaranteed satis
Waltham
Watches

Arte Leaders
la ear line of kite erase watcMea,

Dlstlnrlivs meaels.

W. F. HAYWORTH
rke Mttle Store Aroun Ike Coraer1

orass conference Now in Ses-
sion at Statasvill.

'(SMeUI U Pll Nml
Statesvllle, Nov. 22. The llth anALCOHOL factory In the treatment of chroala

coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronohltis and other forms ynusj livestock and poultry meeting

was opened In the courthouae hereof throat and lung diseases, and Is
excellent for building up the sys mis morning with an address by Dr.tern after eolda or the flu. Money

You Can't Trust

Calomel at All
refunded If any cough or cold, no lait Butler, of the progressive

Fnrfhsr, Memphis. Tsnn. Dr, JJutlsrmatter of how long standing, la not
relieved after taking according to siresseo, tn nseesslty of the stock

raiser being a good erno uroduoar.directions. Ask your druggist, crsa
mulslon Co., Atlanta, Oa.(Adv.) th.tf that he must have a good knowledge

of the value of Individual animal and

There's no "kick" in this alcohol but if put in your

radiator now it will save you from "kicking" about a

frozen radiatortod the repair expense thereto. The

alcohol we are selling is the best money can buy. and

it's the kind you will want to use during cold weather.

aiuay its relation to the purpose de- - It U Mercury, QuickajWer, Sal-

ivate, causes Rheumatism
and Bon Decay

airsa, necessity of a full knowledge
of pedigree of animals and that the
successful live stock man must have
a vision as to the demands and needs 55or the market for which ha la pro
duoing.

The Swine Breeders association met
ana elected H. A. Osborne, of Can
ton, president and V. W. Shay,
Kalelgh, secretary. This organization
acoepted an Invitation from Wades-bor- o

to hold Its next meeting there-uunng tne afternoon there was
sale of Iredell county hois.

Per
Gallon The program tomorrow will be a

voted to dairy oattle In the morning
and to poultry In the afternoon.
County agsnts and farmers are here
rrom many counties, the largest dele

The nest dose of calomel you take
may sattvat you. It may shock your
liver or start bona nsoiosia. Calomel
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick-live- r.

It crashes Into sour bil like
dynamite cramping; and siokenlng
you. Calomel attacks the, bones and
should never be put into your system.

If yo feel bllleua, headachy,
and all knocked out, just go

to your druggist and get a bottle of
Pedson's Liver Tons for a few cents,
which Is a harmlass vegetable sub-
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if It doesn't start your
liver and straighten you up belter
and quicker than nasty calomel and
without making you sick, you Just go
back and gat your money.

Don't take calomel! It can not be
trusted any more than a leopard or a
wild-ea- t. Take Dodson's Liver Tone
which straightens you right up and
makea you feel fine. No salts neces-
sary. Give it to the children because
It ,1s perfectly harmlsss and can not
salivate. hd

H"n oeing rrom Anson.

Aatl'lalnoa Man Sa.d. Oak Floors Cost Less
corning, N. Y Nov. il. Paper

asking 1100,000 damages and charg
ing William II. Anderson, superlu
tendent of the New York State AnM
Saloon league, with making alander

Counting the years of service.
Phone 2316 or 2317 about it

ous statements, were filed this after

Banish Catarrh
Breathe Hyomti for Two

Minutes and Stuffed up
Head Will Go

If you want to get safe relief from
catarrh, aold In the head or from an
Irritating cough in the shortest time
breathe Hyomei.

It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely, awake or aaleep, or money re-

funded.
Hyomei should end a cold in one

day, and relieve you of disgusting
muffles, hawking, spitting and of-

fensive breslh In a week.
Hyomei Is made from eu-

calyptus, a soothing, healing, germ
killing antiseptic, that comes from
the eucalyptus forests of Inland Aus-

tralia where catarrh, asthma and
other broflchtal troubles are seldom
known,

Hyomei Is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops Into
the Hard Rubber Inhaler, use as di-

rected and relief la almost certain.
A Complete Hyomei Outfit, includ-

ing Inhaler and one bottle of Hyomei.
costs but Utile at druggists every-
where ad at the Greensboro Drug
Co. .

noon oy attorneys tor Francis
Cortrlght, of this city, defeated can
didata for assembly on the farm
labor, prohibition and Socialist tick

Fill Up Today

Greensboro Motor Gar Co.

"The Motorist's Department Store"

315.W. Market Phone 2500
' Home of Buick Sales and Service

vis.

Title Await Homeone.

Chrysanthemums
All Colore All Prices

Summit- - Ave. Greenhouse
Per y, wear Samnlt A veaae

Pke.e M

raris. Nov. 22. (By Associated
Press. )The French federation today
announced the opening of competition
for the light heavyweight champion-
ship of France, made vaoa.it through
the disqualification of Uncling b'ikl
.Aspirant for the title must an.

nounct their Intentions before
19.


